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defensive anger stirred in Lewis. "Why did she want to
come in?" he cried. "She's shallow and vain and cruel.
Why on earth should she want to disturb me?"
Ballater stared and laughed. "Good God, what's the
matter with you? You don't mean that! Shallow and vain
and cruel!"
Lewis perceived at once the extravagance of his words.
They had been drawn from him by some thought that he
could not now recognize as his own,
"No," he said, "I didn't mean it."
"Anyhow it's not true."
"No. It's not even true."
In the drawing-room of the Castle he felt that his words,
and the secret, indefinable impulse that ^ had prompted
them, made it hard for him to look at Julie. There was a
double guilt upon him—of having betrayed his solitude
with thoughts of the woman, of having struck and abused
the child, for the childlike aspect of her was one from
which he could not escape. Certainly he could not escape
from it now. The van Leydens and their friends disre-
garded her as they would have disregarded a child toler-
antly admitted to their adult company. A knot of them
was gathered on the hearthrug, another by the stiff
brocaded window-curtains on the farther side of the room;
sometimes the edges of these groups broke away and a
guest with a deliberate air of strolling at his ease would
pass from hearth to window or window to hearth, jerking
up his chin and tugging at his waistcoat before launching
himself into the intervening continent of gilt and beeswax.
Allard van Leyden, while making one of these social
journeys, checked himself at the great circular table be-
neath the unlighted candelabra. He looked into the mirror
standing there, frowned, hoisted his chins out of his collar
and resettled his tie.
"Well," he said amiably, "been out riding much?"
"Not much," Julie answered, and he passed on towards
the bearskin rug to explain to his sister, who was receiving
congratulations on her birthday, why his gift to her had
been delayed. His tail-coat set in a horizontal ruck over big

